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Volume 1) Cuervo Guadalupe County, New Mexico, .Friday, April 20, lvi7. No. 2.
An Ancient Kiddle. Singing Convention.pSMSMlfiiliiQiSl YOUtt PATRON A.GE
'5 , o! ray store is proof of
Us - satlsfacth n rf my
ll.l I - Oil til" ,1 I - 10 IjMI O.I
i!H- . ai'ii.ii"i 111 .ire thai eaou-'- i
to slavi! il ar'u A starvation.
Ami.
'iic, 1 lia- - e Jiitnli HeJ b sj
th.ii f ur ;ior cent of iln-- i am ut.it,
uilhiji!i;h the F.ii'.'I ii an m ncOi
I'KlllU .:U llllvi 111 in.tge.i by a j
j. tA prominent merchant, in Taun-
ton, Mans. , pronn-- to an rcveii-ln- c
old woman named J,m y Kiiiu;,
During th K;-!'.- 'i' txeiei- ut
; h idoro, tin; aoamd lh.. i.
d i id a minim; . mi in-.t- v.ih--
cont'civ ed, w ii jMin iur.itie- -
m. ni-a-PURN1TDB E"
prices ana quality oi
goods, and as proof oi
my appreciation I
shall continue to treat
you right.
Henry, Wilson,
At the A. C. Smith old stand.
NewNews frosn
living ni tin? nahormg town ef
Lie rkkya di'siiable if, tak-
ing her subject from tlie Libl;,
She would cumpiisi: u riddle he
could not guess. She won it with
the following:) Mexico's
niciiii. ere mtdti t,i eiKaiiij.c, 1 lie
tirst of tins nuni'uthiii
set for Saturday ami bunday ;it th?
Isidore si honl liou:-e- , Mny 5. a n "!
Glh, 1917, at wliu h time repre.
senlatiuii fiuiu tlie v annus eoinniu- -
mties are t pei;teil to part iMpat e
Rlid join in tlii; pi i f e'.l ion ot the
oraniz it ion.
That an lUhtiUui'.vt oi tins' char-
acter if es,Si ulial c.uuint tie disp.il- -
ADAM God matte out of dust,KODAK finishing. S;Uis'nciioii
guaranteed, frints ajc up. If you
want a poo l picture o. your home,
stock, family or children, write
me. Will go nny where. Develop-
ing tree if you buy films from m.
ch Clay Isidore N, M .
Our stock consists of:
Dressers, Wash-stand- s,
Dining Tables, Rockers,
Chairs, Beds, Springs,
Mattresses and Stoves.
It will pay you to look over
our line.
I'-t- thought it best to miikii r.te hist;
iio 1 wns made before the iiian,
Tu answer God's most holy plan.
My body God did ir.ako compete,
1 u L without arms or legs or kit;
My ways and nets be did cnli1,
13 u L to my body gavu mi roul.
A living- being I became,
And Adam gave to me my name,
1 front his presence tlifii withdrew,
And more ot Adam never knew,
I did my Maker's law obey,
;Nor from it ever went, astray,
Thousands of miles I go iu fesr,
Tli Clipper is in rocuiptof a let-te- r
from V. U. Walton, Congress
man fnvii New j
tint tin iir.d Hon. A. A, Jones,
Senator horn New Mesiilo, luiva
introduced the lollinvitib' bill
in tlie 1 li.uo and Senate, rospoc
lively'
A Hil l,
Limiting the creation or prtentioB
ot foref-- t resrvcM in New "lexieo,
Jie it enacted 'by the Senate ami
Cii as it h-- a lemlency (m Ihiih;
th asix lutiun of lovers of
musio v h i " h is one of the genuine
modes of Christian- - --rortihip, also
furnisher menus of a rtioie d
relation among pwople and com-
munities, and last but not leaat, ot-
ters tu opportunity for individuals
to enjoy a nenuiue meal id a vaii- -
Dr. A. A. Sanford,
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON
Phono txOm 0.
At the Drug Store
etv not common on the tables tSur- -W 1 1 Practice In CuervO and
lounding Country.
But seldom on the laud appear,
TOND & WIESTHE BIG QUALITY STORE, For purpose wise which God did seeHe put a living soul in mo,
I Ienise of Kepresmnati ve of th"
United State of Anieiricam C'):n
gruss that herei'tcr no
forext reservation shall be created,
nor shall elr.dl any additions ha
made to one heretofore created,
within Lbo limits ol the statu o
New Mexico, except by Act ol
Congress.
This is the first news scucived
THE CLIPPER
AGENCY
will handle your
most of us.
One of the objects of this con-
vention is to assemble together
those of us who love to siiij; the
songs our forefathers sang; the
song) of the OKI Sacred Harp. It
is those nood old houkh that in-
spire and influence .old people to
exercise their vocal cords, who oth-
erwise would tit aud listen. It is
sA soul from mo my Cioddtd claim,
CUERVO - NEW MEXICO And took from me that soul ap;tun,
i t uilwtii frrtln mt tlinl unlit h:lil Hed
land deals and 1 was the samu at when first nuule;
12
ST
A
T
K
relinquishments
on reasonable
the good old sons that bring back
fond recollections of limes, places
and people of days cone by, and
And without handH or feci or soul,
1 travel ou from pole to pole,
f
I labor hard by day and night,
To fallen mad 1 giverent delight;
Thousands of people, young and old
will by my deaih great light behold.
commission.Write or, make us forget ou infirmities otold
ago for the time boiug.
by the Clipper from tlit'sn two
goiHleinen siiin'j their
advent inlo tin) boi'f
of the United States. No doubt
thuir presence thero will mean
much to the pooplo ot New Moxi
co, and the Clipper hopes to l8
favored occasionally with repot. W
of thmr efforts m b half ot their
constituency. '
call THE C1UKKVO OLIPJ'KR,
. CUERVO, N. M. If you are a lover of music, you
"BEFORE MAKING YOUR
FALL PURCHASES' IN WINTER
WEAR FOR ALL THE FOLKS,
PLEASE CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK".
Moise Bros. Co., -- Santa Rosa, --N. . M..
are invited to be present on tlm
date mentioned auove, and tu as
We laku this method oi an-
nouncing to the public that
we have bought the black
sist in making aud naming a a'm
ing convention that will survive it's
mtkeis. One that future genera
andsmith shop at, Cuervo
will do all kinds of work' "in
No right .nor wrong can I conceive,
The Scripture) I cannot believe;
Although thereiu my name is
found,
They are to me an empty sound.
Jfrlfetr ot. death doll) trouble ma,
Real happiness I ne'er shall see;
To heaven 1 shall never go,
Or to the grave or hall below,
Now whmi these lines you slowly
read,
Go search your Bible with all speed
For that my name's recorded there,
I honestly to you declare.
the blacksmith line. Horses-
hoeing a specialty. All work
guaranteed. A share of j our
patronage will be appreciated.
tions will look to with pnde and
syo"uf Krandfimtror-oUTrifraiTff--mothe- r
wan a charter member, One
that perpetuates the songs that
were sun on deathbeds of Heav-
en bound souls.
Bo on hand with your clans, your
choir or, if nothing else, your song
book regardless of it's age or your
age,
Joins Navy.
A. W. Harbin, of tlni piaco, is
in receipt of a oiniiiuiiiciiiioii iu
which be i'i notified ol tha enlist-
ment of his son, Ralph, ar. Los
Angeles, Ualif., in the .Marine aer- -.
vice of the United States,
Kalph is a sterdy young man,
and the predictions are that ha i3
snre to make nood as has been tha
case in other undertakings which
have bton his lot to engage iu.
PERRY & HALL.Enterprising And In
The Full Strength
OF ITS MANHOOD.
Said one of our friends: ''I prefer for my
part a bank that has outgrown the swad- -
YOU PKEHS THE. BUTTON;
WE DO THE REST.
We are prepared to finish your
films by the best method) and print
them on the best paper, Velox, in
the least possible time, Unilorm
prices. Elk Drug More,
Tucuiueari, N. M.
In ManzanoGood Roads, Aid To
Government.aijdlino; clothes and has not yet reached the
bwlp.nn nnd slinnored oanfaloon: one that has
GET ON TO THEtcome up healthily, steadily, diligenty, conser-fe- 3
Wo oan print yourSS.vatlveiy. ;et industriously a sane bank that
P is consideratts careful, enterprising and In the
Oklahoma City, Apr. 16:
"A state of war with Germany
nhould stimulate activity of the
Trails," said Floyd Thomp
lotterkeads, envoi-ope-s,
visiting, pro- -
fesslonal andif iuii srren&ui ui its iiiauiiuuu. i nut is tuu kiiiuSCTnf n lvinl.-- 1 lil.o hwlrt hitsinnsK with. son, chairman of the Rood roads
committee of the Oklahoma City
chamber of commerce. 'There
business oardts,
circulars, note
heads, statements,
and other blanks
Ed Davis and C. , Mitehell
yesterday from week's trip
in tlx Maniann mountains in Tor-
rance caunty. Tbuy tell of Si eing
foreots of large piue, flourishing
farms and huge gushing springs
that suppy water to farmers for
irrigation in that section. They
brought back a number of young
ipruce, juniper and pine which
they will set out on their ranches
They say that there are no vacant
lands there, and that land cannot
be had except at very high prices.
Would you not also?
First National Bank,
never was a time in the history of
our county when it was a more pa-
triotic duty to build good roadsWa handle bill ofMEXICO.
IVH. Zion News
There was prttehin. at ths
school house, Sunday by Uev,
I'oi ter.
We had a nice little shower last
weelt.
The Sunday school has started
up here Bp;ain. We hope to havw
a good Sunday school; everybody
corns and help in the S. S,
W, D. Buchanan moved to Ok-
lahoma, this weelt
Out school will be out. in two
weeks. They are going to bava
an enlerlaiuuviol, the hut night of
school,
V, F. Weatheibco and family
spent Sun. at W, E. Hall's,
Mrs. Huff is veil tt tins writing
unci they will leave this week for
Oklahoma. We ait :.utry o gtva
them up, but wish them good luck
NEWSANTA KOSA -
m than now. while we are
not in
the position that Paris was at the
beginning of the war, wb-?- it was
sale blanks, large
and small envelopes,
and type-writ- er paper.
Call in and see us. saved from the Gurman troops be
PRICES RIGHT, cause of the rapid movement of
French troopa, made possible by1
their good roads, we do need good Relief For BelgiumNEW91 roads to aid iu the rapid transpor.talion of the products of the farm
as well as for strictly military pur- -
According to the reports of the
Kocky Mountain Club-Hoove-
Fund for rebel in ltelgium the Re-
lief commission bad expended up
to Jan. 3 1st of this year, over two
hundred fifty million dollars, f'r
uosen. The Ozark Trails, finished
ts they should,' and will be, will
provide an excellent highway from
77
oreijt
Jor
my wife
Pain and 111 Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.
DR. MILES'
neccssarv food supplies. Twos to Kl Paso. Such a road
will be an absolutely necessity in
the event of i German strike
through Mexico."
and one half million tons of con-
centrated foods have been import-
ed to feed Belgium's starving peo-
ple, and at that time the. officers
iq oharge of the work were issuing
twenty million pounds of bread,
twsnly-fiv- e million pounds of fats
and five million cans of milk each
month. The gathering oi this
supply is in the hands of over four
District Conference.
in their 1,1. w home,
. F, Weathtrbee speut Sunday
night at wT F. Wc-aiber- e's.
Jennie Hester spent Moil, with
Birdie Weatberbte.
M iks Georgie Tadlnck's school
is out and she is at home now,
Mrs. Tadiotk is going to Santa
Rosa this week to Spend a few days
with her children.
VV. F. was sick a
ew days Inst week,
W. V. Fonder has been sick
several days.
liro. Tharp hi moved out. u
SEVERE HEADACHE.
"I onc hii terrible
Uev. Geo. II. Givan, of Albu-
querque, Presiding illder of the
M. E. Church, prsnents the Clip
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor- k or nervousness
is the cause,
, Dr. MOW
Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.
IF FIRST BOX, OR OTTLE. FAILS
headaches ant ferea La
Grippe. I could- - not at
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS CCOD.
tend to my writ. I wok
some of Dr. Mile' Antl- -
thousand comodttces scattered
throughout ths world, the largest
charitable organisation history bus
ever known.
To the tveiage person this cnoi- -
raln Pills and th pain Purrh. tht "NEW HOME" .ml f willli.vt
ft life .wet ! lite price von pv, 'lti eliiuinnl'un ft
rrpiir .xpeni.e l,y iuper.,r workniannl-- lt aud hftwaj quickly tout.
Then
per with a copy of the program of
the District Conference which con-
venes at Albuquerque"; April 22, to
29, 1617. The program is neatly
arranged and displays the namef
of many prominent Christian
workere, both men and. women,
which assures an" interesting meet-
ing and the accomplishment of
much good in the Chaislian cuise.
I itartcd ustnt Dr. Miles
Nrvln and th trouble
ya!shed completely and
I felt well an active
once more." "
HENRT FARNHAM,
his claim. His daughter, Miss
Vera is down, with the iLcums
lism avuin; hope she will 90011 be
well. ,
, Cues) whoT
mous figure would seem sufficient
to leed littls Belgium for a long
time, hut by conservation and care-fu- l
distribution th ,U"J 1c'''
ulilr ol muicrial intiireii e vr " nlii-1-
coil liuiu on hain tlie ' NEW liOMb .
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Km.wB Ik. wurld over niycrinr irwinff qua'.itiee.
. Not lol. under ur otlir ekivto.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0..OP AKGE.MAS8
The New Homo Sewing MacbirieCo.,
CHICAOO, ILUNOH.
DtALXR WASTED'
Tft BENSFIT YOU. YOUR MONEY 1Spring Valley, Minn. WILL BE REFUNDED.
tTHE CUERVO CLIPPER.
CROPS AND LIVESTOCK
Keep Younj
yj' Jurt as well SUMMARY OF GOVERNMENT RE-PORT FOR APRIL.little Sir (Galahad
as old at fifty.
his nose. He scrutinized the face on
the pillow.
'Turn to one side," he said. "1
have to make 'em all profiles. Good-
ness, Mary Alice, your nose is awful
straight, and Just a little curve makes
your lips. Now, Isn't that pretty?
You're a turrlble pretty girl, I guesB.
I never noticed It 'til I came to draw
you."
Mary Alice took the sketch.
"Do I look like that? Really? Oh.
it's lovely. Oh, Charlie, how'd you
ever learn it? A little boy like yon!"
"I don't know, I Just try It some-
times, when I feel like it. 'Most al
Wheat Condition in New Mexico 80A Story With 4
Blessing
Per Cent, of Normal, Compares
With 63.4 for the U. 8.
Many people
put middle age
suffer lame, bent,
aching bat its,and
ditlteaaing uti.
nary disorders,
when a little
help for the kid'
neys would fix
By PHOEBE GRAY Western Newspaper Unlou Newa Service.
Santa Fe. A summary of the April
crop and live stock report for thein m it all up. Don't
wait for gravel. State of New Mexico as compiled by
the Bureau of Crop Estimates (andCopyright by Small, Mtynard A Companyr"dip ijf orDritflit's disease Mary Alice's heart gave a jump. She
ways I make 'em look awful notliln'
like the folks at all. Then once in a
while I get one that looks like this. I'm
practicing quite a good deal; but a
cow's boms Is awful hard to get put
transmitted through the Weather Bu-
reau), U. S. Department of Agricul
8YN0P8IS.
-f-tf --eto get a atartTSUaeDoan'iKid. screamed, but that did no good. There ture, Is as follows:While trundling the clean wanning up was nobody to hear her. She could notrX rney Pills. They
.Wheat. Condition April 1 this yearrun and bring help before FrancisClliier Hill Mary Alice Brown Is ant up-on hy some mischievous boya, who spillhave . ,--
could drown. And she did not darethousands, young and old. They are the
most widely used remedy (or bad backs
and weak kidney in the whole world.
80 of normal; average con-
dition figures for April 1, 927c For
United States, 63.4 ; average
the washing Into the dirt. She Is rescued
and taken to tier home In Calvert street
by Francis Wlllett. a Galahad knight,fine la punlnhed by her drunken father (or
returning without the wash money. Mary
to go out on the treacherous old dam.
One foolish word "kept running through
her head: "Gravity, gravity, gravity." April 1 condition 86.2.
Rye. Condition April 1 this year,Suddenly little Charlie Thomas' love- -
Alice wanders away Irom norne, taxea a
trolley ride Into the country and sinds
the night at the farmhouse of Bum Thorn- -
on to his head where they belong, and
when I try to make a kitty, if always
looks like a dog. I'm glad you think
this one of you Is nice, and you can
keep it to show how you looked when
you were a little girl, nere's me."
He produced a hideous caricature
of himself, with prodigious ringlets,
great staring eyes, and a wide mouth
like a
"The. boss says it looks exactly the
way I do," he said. "Look at the curls.
average April 1, condiJy oval face and big brove eyes floatedin tne morniiw she meet lime inar- -DOAN'SW
' 30at all Store.) '
Foal.r-Mlll.ur-n Co Pnf. Buff.IoTNY
1 06 Fly Poison Cases
Reported in 3 Years
A Large Percentage Fatal
Appalling aa this record seems, tt Is
only a fraction of the real number. The
symptoms of cholera infantum and ar-
senical poisoning are almost identical.
Diagnosis Is extremely difficult. Many
actual fly poison caaes are unrecognized
aud unreported.
His Gorernmsnt recognize this denser
to childhood and iaauei this warning. In
supplement Mo. 2V to the Public Health
Report:
tion, 90.nto Mary Alices mind. "Anybodylle Thomas, a cripple. Ham takes MaryAlice home and finds that he and Mrs.
Drown are old acquaintance Bam takes
Hogs. Losses 'from disease pastthat does the things God does can fix
up a little pair of lege " year, 1.4 ; average, 2.uy0.her and Mary Alice to his home lor a Cattle. Losses from disease pastMary Alice stepped out on the slinkyvisit while Ijm Brown, the drunken fa-ther, la serving a workhouse sentence.Charlie Is made a Galahad knight. Fran-
cis visits the farm,
year, 2.0; average, 2.i7oplanking and began the passage cf theloses Ills nerve in a Losses from exposure past year, 1.7dam. If she could get over to theA brnve 1111mimtlHt's rlinlr. ; average, 2.9. "Of other fly pnlnnnt mentioned, mentionflume, she could save the boy strug Should be matin, merely for the purpose of conSheep. Losses from disease pastgling in the water. Anybody who could demnation, 01 inoae oomuoiea or areemo. raiaicant of poisoning of children through the ueyear, 1.8; average, 2.3. of mi nh oomDoundi are far too freuuant. anddo the things that God did could tielpDo you know the value ofhardship In the formation of
character? Faith count for so her to avoid the holes and weaker Losses from exposure past year,2.5; average, 4.3.
WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC!
LIFT OUT ANY CORN
owing to the resemblance of arsenical polaon-iiiB- f
to summer diarrhea and cholera 1u fan turn,
It Is believed that the cases reported do not, by
any means, comprise the total. Arsenical fly.
destroying devices must berated as eitremefy
dangerous, and should never be used, even ft
other measure! are not at hand."
much In the performance of duty. places; she thrilled with that idea and
was no longer afraid. Horses and Mules. Losses from
disease past year, 1.8; avFrancis' fishing pole had fallen upon
erage, 2.2.the (1 n 111, alongside the flume box.
Prices. The first price given below TANGLEFOOT
I L4 4-- J I
Mary Alice picked it up; then sheApply
few drops then lift
corni or calluses off with
finger no pain.
A sensible man can do pretty
nearly aa mush aa he think he ,
can that' faith In himself.
Mary Alice developa faith In
God, and ah think that God
will give her the power to do
her work, no matter how big It
Is.
is the average on April 1 this year,looked down Into the flume, wher It
was so dark that her eyes, adjusted to and the second the average on April
1 last year.the strong sunlight, at first refused tJust think I You can lift State: Wheat, $1.55 and $1.07 perserve her. Itut she heard a cough and
bushel. Corn, $1.37 and 83c. Oats,a splash.kA off any corn or eullus
aTfstt without pain or soreness. 76c and 51c. Potatoes, $2.30 and 95c.'Here I am, Francis," she called.m" RJ a .1A VyllK 1I1UU11 II1UU Hay, $14.80 and $10.70 per ton. Eggs,CHAPTER IV Continued. She thrust the butt end of the fishing
pole dowu into tho gloom, throughercd this other compound 28c and 23c per doz.
catches flies and embalms their disease
bearing bodies with a dininfecting var-
nish. It is safe, efficient,
aud your protector from both fly and
fly poisons.
THE O. & W. THUM COMPANY
Grand Rapids, Mich,
(104)
inuiiiaiHiimTnminuiiiumnmiMuiiiniHiiinnniinnriTinMiinniminrrnTnHrnimTiiini
n nil nnmed It freezone. Any United States; Wheat, $1.80 andwhich now she dimly discerned aFrancis Wlllett enme out again, thisdruggist will sell n tiny bot 98.6c per bushel. Corn, $1.13 andwhite face.time by himself, lie arrived quite 70.3c. Oats, C2c and 42c. PotatoeB,Francis was a weak swimmer, nisparly In the morning and announcedtle of freezone, like here
shown, for very little cost. clothes aud heavy shoes hampered him. $2.35 and 97.6c. Hay, $13.05 and$11.78 per ton. Cotton, 18c and 11.5c
his intention of staying all day. The
chauffeur set down a great basket ofYou apply a few drops di Milwaukee has 22 chnrituble organThe slippery sides of the flume box of-
fered no sustaining hold. per lb. Eggs, 26c and 17.9c per doz..fruit by the side door before backing izations.
bis car to the road. "Grab that," called Mary Alice. Sheepman Admits Killing of Rival.
rectly upon a tender corn
or callus. Instantly the
soreness disappears, then
shortly you will find the
corn or callus no loose that
The children passed most of the Francis grasped the fishing rod. "Now Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle ofSocorro. Jacobo Sedillo, a wealthyforenoon In the orchard, talking of you won't drown."
CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy"There," He Said, "That' a Cow." sheep raiser, announced to District
Judge Merrltt 0. Meechem In openlie clung to the Ashing pole, keeptills and that, viewing the Increasinglysuccessful efforts of little iMck Brownyou can lift It right off. for Infants and children, and see that it
Fret-zon-e Is wonderful. It Le's take yours and mine and have 'em court that he had shot and killed An Bears the stfto walk, discussing the honors and du ing only his head above water. Thusthe water sustained most of his
weight.
framed together."1 Idriei Instantly. It doesn't ties of a Galahad Knight. Francis Signature of C4&47V2-I- n
Use for Over 30 Tear.
tonio Glanera, another sheep-raiser- ,
eight miles west of here. Gianera; ac-
cording to evidence taken at the In- -
showed bis companions some marvel "Don't, Charlie," protested Mary
Alice; "I think you're horrid. You can
"I could bold you like this a long
ous feats of strength and agility, using Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.time," said Mary Alice; "but who'sout even Irritating the sur a tree limb for a trapeze. After din make a lovely picture of yourself, I be- - queBt, came In sight as one of his
lleve. Do It, will you?" herders, at the order of Sedillo, wasgoln
to pull you out? Besides, you'll
be froze."rounding skin. ner, when Charlie took his nap, Mary An Exception.
Johnnie's father hnd a comfortable-"No," said the little boy, "I'd rather driving a flock off the ranch whichFrancis' teeth were chattering alAlice and Francis wandered awayfrom the bouse, along the old mill road do somethln' lnterestln', like a duck or Sedillo claimed. Sedillo opened fire
Hard, soft or corns be-
tween tho toes, as well as
painful calluses, lift right
off. There Is no pain be
ready. Income that did not require that he
bhould have any settled occupation, and'on Glanera with a rifle at twentyleading to the pond. Here stood an a aboy fallln' in the mill pond. See,Mary Alice, this Is water, splashln', yards, sending one bullet Into his abancient, long-Idl- e gristmill. The log
dam and the old mill seemed to sleep And this Is a fish."
the only thing In the nature of work
thnt Johnnie hnd ever seen him do was
to write checks. At school Mnry an
domen and another through his left
hip, it was said. The second shot
fore or afterward). If your druggist
hasn't freezone, tell hhn to order a
arunll bottle for you from his whole
placidly among the elders.
dropped Gianera from his saddle, and"This Is awfully pretty, don't you nounced thut her father was a doctor,CHAPTER V.
The Return of Lem.
sale drug house. adv. It is assarted that Sedillo then walkedthink so?" asked Mary Alice, as they
"My father Is a lawyer," said Ed
close to him and fired a bullet intostood at the end of the dura. ward. 'Not hi UK makes some men feel more his head."You bet It's pretty. Say, let's fish Johnnie thought n moment, and then-
"If I could get hold of your hand, I
might pull myself up the side," he
said.
Mary Alice leaned far over and ex-
tended her right hand toward the hoy,
sliding it along the pole. Francis drew
himself out of water and reached up
until he caught hor hand. The strain
of bis weight lacroascd greatly as lielost the lift of the water.
"Can you stand It?" he asked.
"Come on," said the little girl, al-
though the edge of the flume was al-
ready cutting cruelly, and her arm felt
os if it would pull out. "Come on."
Jjnportant tlina their ability to uw ver for shiners. Got a Din?" suld:- - "My father pays his debts."
Mrg. Brown find the children went
back to Sheffield on Sunday so that
Monday morning work could begin
early. She went out to work three
the questions of a smnll hoy. The boy produced a piece of string, ITIMIUW IV Ill W.I J vwl III I lu 1 Iq
S&nta Fe. Miss Jouette Fall of Rats and Fires.cnt a slim polo from a clump of yellow
birches, caught a tiny grasshopper, anQCLEARS AWAY PIMPLES day a week and on the other three did Tnree RiVers, daughter of Unitedbeenme at ooce a sportsman. The States Senator A. B. Fall; Miss Leoba At a time when everyone Is comwashings at home. It was the end of
summer and school would soon begin;shiners were curious, but elusive.Doe Cutlcura Ointment Assisted by Walton of Sliver City, daughter of
"Look out, Francis, you'll fall In," for another week or two Mary AliceCutlcura Soap Trial Fre. Congressman W, B. Walton; Miss Vir
plaining of the high cost of living it
might be well to see If we cannot elim-
inate two great sources of wasttj fires
and rats.
called Mary Alice; for her companion could stay at home while her mother
went out. After that a decision must ginia Carr
ot Albuquerque, daughter
of Captain Clark M. Carr, and Miss
She gritted her teeth. Anybody who
could do the things God did could helpwas creeping out along the dam.On rising and retiring smear the af
'This Isn't dangerous. Come on Most fires are needless. All rats- -be made. Should Mary Alice foregofurther schooling for economic reasonsfected
surfaces gently with Cutlcura
Ointment. Wash off In five mlnutei
Aurora Lucero, daughter of Secretary
of State Antonio Lucero, and Miss
a little girl keep her friend from
drowning, "Come on, get your getI'll let you fish. The shiners are big are so. Some years ago a study of the
rat problem In Philadelphia arrived at
the conclusion that the rodents of that
your other other hand up there "with Cutlcura ' Soop and hot water. Helen Kelly of Las Vegas, daughterger out here) gracious, Mary Alice,here's a tremendous big something. I
and either stay at home to enable Mrs,
Brown to work out, or get a Job herFrancis had now hold of both her of Harry Kelly, have been designatedbet It's a trout Come on out" self so thnt her mother could remain atWhen tho skin Is clear keep It so by
using Cutlcura for cvury-du- y toilet aud city ate more than a million dollars'as maids of honor to Miss Margarita
C. de Baca when she christens the
arms, and the fishing pole had dropped
into the water. It was that or nothing.But Mary
Alice was timid. She worth of food each year. At that rate,.home, doing such work as she could ather own tubs? The rent must binursery purposes. dreadnought New Mexico on April 23.stood on the bank and watched Fran-cis interestedly. What a nice boy, sheFree sample each hy mull with
Hook.
paid, Dicky must have milk. Mrs.Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, thought. He could do 'most anything; Brownnlmo8t regretted the two weeks
of idleness; she would have to work
the disgusting creatures can hardly
cost less than $100,000,000 per year
to the whole country. This Is a pret-
ty high price to pay for the compan-
ionship of impish pests which, besides
Firearms Selied for Safety.
As the boy pulled himself up, Mary
Alice managed to seize his coat, nis
feot kicked and slipped upon the
smooth flume sides; there was no toe
hold, no sufficient crack or protruding
ltostoa. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Gallup. Hearing that a Mexican or--he wasn't afraid. The old rottingplunks along the top of the dam might twice as bard to pay for them nonUnllnn nlanna in nr nn mlnO.One night Francis Wlllett met Mary hefe an(J rM 8tore8 naylng Aa 0, thelp otner bad habits, undermine"There Is no telling" would bo aniipproprlato motto for a sewing society
If tho members would live up to It.
crumble under foot and send htm into
the pond, hut he went boldly on. The Alice on Clipper Hill. As usual he floors and carry the most dreaded of
all diseases, bubonic plague.water In the
flume was about ten feet weapons. Sheriff "Bob" Roberts calleda mass meeting at which plans weretook the wagon tongu from her hnnd
nnll yes, a bolt with a nut on It
caught tho sole of Francis' shoe. This
was about a foot under water. The
boy put forth all his strength and
pulled himself up until he could get a
hnnd on the top edge of the flume wall.
and started to draw the load up thedeep. Yet fires are more expensive thanmade for guarding the town. All fireFrancis reached the flume, whose long slope. rats. In 1915 the last year for whichSYRUP OF FIGS FOR "I'm not comln' here any more," said arms have been seized for Bafety, 125men deputized as special officers, andboxlike sides stood three or four feetlilghcr than the dam. The boy drew Mary Alice was Bure her arms would Mary Alice.
"Why not?" sixteen mounted guards placed onduty in night and day shifts. The
"And I've got a Job; I'm goln' toA CHILD'S BOILS
figures are at hand the American
people paid out In premiums for fire
insurance $419,361,346. Of this vast
sum at least three-fourth- s could be
saved by reducing our fire record to
the rate prevailing In England, France
or Germany ; and even in our time and
nines were placed under heavy guard.work at Stacey's."
part company with her shoulders. Now,
relieved of that strain, she took a new
grip on bis wet coat and tugged
sturdily as he drew himself up until be
could hook his elbows over the edge.
Then he threw a leg across the top
plank, and she knew she hnd saved
"Oo, gee! You're goln' to work for
Toots Stacey's dad? That's swell. I'd Capital Demonstrates Loyalty,It is cruel to force nauseating, like to work In a store. How's Sir Santa Fe Amidst a great outChaltle Thomas?" gharsh physio into a
sick child. pouring of people In the plaza, Santa"I don't know. We came home the
nation $300,000,000 per year is a sav-
ing worth noting, and one which
would have a perceptible effect on the
cost of living.week
after you boys were there.1
him.
Next morning, Instead of being
Fe again took occasion to demon-
strate Its loyalty to the Stars and
Stripes. The national guardsmen who"Two weeks ago that was. Father's
Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother Insisted moved out into the orchard, Chnrlle
returned from the border were formalsen him since then."
"Your father has?"en castor oil, calomel," cathartics. ly welcomed In ringing speeches by
asked that Ills chair be placed beside
Mary Alice's bed; for the little girl
was bruised and lame, and Martha in
How you hated them, how you fought Gov. Undsey, Chief Justice Hanna, Atagainst taking them.
"Sure. Ho drove out again to see
Sam Thomas. He says he's goln' to
have Uncle Billy Jackson look at
Charlie's legs. He Isn't really my
sisted that a duy In bed would do her
good. Mrs. Itrown took Dicky out to
torney A. B. Renehan and others. The
Indian School band played martial
music, the band stand was bedecked
E
With our children It's different
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they see the
"moot lvs.
with flags, and from the Palace of the
a
m
Uncle Billy be was father's college
room-mat- and now he's a great doe-to-
My dad snys Uncle Billy knows
do. The children's revolt Is
Their tender little "Insldos" are Governors and other buildings aroundtho plaza, floated Old Glory.more obout feet and legs and spinesinjured by them.
than anybody In the world he's a spc- -If your child's stomach, liver and
clnll7.er." Woman Shoots and . Kills Uncle.bowels need cleanBlng, give only deli
Mary Alice answered something
very Incoherent. Sudden tears blurred Alainogordp.
Miss Bertie Montgom
"I wlsh'd I could think of some-thi-
to do to amuse you, Mary Alice,"
said Charlie. "I can't rend good
enough, I know! I'll draw you some
pitchers. Mummee!"
"Yes, denr?"
"Can 1 have a pencil and paper? I
want to amuse Mary Alice."
"I guess you'll amuse her, nil right,"
said Martha, producing the articles.
"He draws just the cutest things, Mary
Alice. Haven't you seen him do it
yet? Well, you Just watch."
Charlie fell to work, his paper rest
ery, an Invalid, put three bullets from
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, hut gentle. Millions
Of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children a .25 Colt automatic Into the head
of
before her eyes. Suppose this great
doctor should help Charlie? All the
way up the hill she walked In silence her uncle, J. M. Austin, a homesteadlove to take It; that It never tails to aby Francis Willett's side.clean the liver and bowels and sweet er, four miles out, when Austin, as al-
leged, gagged her and forced her to a
Grape-Nu- ts
contains the rich
supplies of
phosphate of
potash grown
in wheat and
barley.
Its mission is
therefore dear
and" plain it
supplies what
ordinary food
lacks.
And it does its
work in a
sturdy,
straightforward,
dependable
way, as tens
of thousands
of its users
en the stomach, and that a tensnoonful "For goodness' sake, Mary Alice,"
the boy burst out, "why don't yongiven today saves a sick child tomor
talk? I never saw such a person asrow.
pallet on a floor. Austin, 60 years
old, was once In an asylum. His nleco
says he attacked her In the dark andyou."
"Francis, would you do me a favor she didn't know whom she had killed
Ask at the store for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
a real big favor?"
c
E
E
E
until she struck a light.
ing on the back of an old geography.
"There," bo suld, "that's a cow."
"Oh," said the Invalid; "that's pretty
good. Le's Bee you. make a house,
with a man and a dog goln' Into it,
with three strokes of your pencil,"
"Bet I would. Didn't you save myHer Arm Felt at If It Would Pull Out life?"on each bottle. Adv. Mexican Indicted for Levying War.1
Santa Fe. Juan Munoz and twentyhimself up and sat comfortably upon
a loose plank which lay across theDifferences. other Mexicans, said to have been aDo you remember your child
E
E
E
flume. hood love affairs? The girl or
"A nuiscot Is not uhvnys n ninxcot."
"That's so, ami a Jonah often ends part
of Villa's command at the time
of the Columbus raid last year, were"Come on over here, Mary Alice," boy you were "tuck on" fromIn a wall." indicted by the Fedejal grand Juryhe called. "I cau see lots of Bah. Oh,look, 1 got oue " the time you wer seven or eight
until you reached your early here charged with levying war againstHe Jerked suddenly upon his pole,tC --ev BM Granulated Eyelids, Ihe United States.teena? testify.can
"Golly," said Chnrlle, "that's an old
one; only I make hhn a soldier. Thnt
little crook makes the bny'net of his
gun. Now I'll do you a engine."
He went on, exemplifying his art to
the great entertainment of his friend.
Then he gave her a little sketch with-
out comment.
"Who's that?"
"Why, good gracious, it's Francis
Wlllett It looks Just like him; now
do one of me."
Charlie bent his brows and puckered
Uf g fJJ fcyei innimed by expo-
sure to Sun, Dust and Wins'
and something shiny fluttered in the
ilr at the end of his line. Hut the rot-
ten plank could not support so much
- Curry "Dry" Election May 21. "Here's a Reason"(TO BE UUNTINUED.)m , . quickly relieved by Murlst Clovis. Monday, May 21, is the
. Y fj Eye Remedy. NoSmartuur,4 lust Ey Comfort. At date set by the Board of County Comexcited, wriggling boy and gave way.Mary Alice saw Francis' beela go up,
and then be disappeared suddenly IntoDrupirists or hy
mail SOc per Bottle. Marl Dragging a congressman Into a
dis-
cussion is almost as difficult aa teach- - missioners of Curry county for a "wetor dry" election.tyt Salve in Tubes 2Jc. For Dok l lb tyflU ask Maria Eyt Icaesr C., Cakaa roe big box ins a due now io iwim.
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
EXPELLED every poison and ImpurityOld Looks?
(bt dh. l. h. sioth)
Persons suffering from toe much urieIN NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
a country where he can buy land from
$10.00 to $30.00 an acre, which will
produce as big or blfiger crops as those
he has been accustomed to from lands
at $100.00 an ncre. He wants this
land where social conditions will be
attractive to himself and his family,
and where he can look forward with
confidence to being in a few; years In-
dependent, and well started on the
road to flnnnclal success.
All these conditions he will find In
Western Canada, and nowhere else.
The provinces of Alberta, Saskatche-
wan and Manitoba, commonly called
"Western Cunada," provide the one
and only answer to the
The land is here; It Is the kind of
land he wnnts; the conditions are as
nearly Ideal as Is possible, and the
prices and tonus nre such that the
acid in the system frequently look older
than they should. They age faster and
the appearance of gray hair or baldhead
in early years is, indeed, often a sign of
uric acid. The face appears lean and
haggard, lines and wrinkles appearing in
young men or women.
The best way to combat this nrcma--
turo ago and tho obstruction to the
arteries and faulty circulation is of the
simplest: Drink copiously of pure waterbetween meals. This will not make vou
ia, as n is oniy tne water taken Willithe meals that fattens. Obtain at any
drug store a small package of Anuric,
which is to be taken before meals, in
order to expel the uric acid from the
system. The painful effects of backache,
lumbago, rheumatism, gout, due to urio
acid in the blood should quickly disappear
utcr treatment witu Amino.
or your blood,
by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery.Then there's a
clear skin and
a clean system.Tetter, Suit-rheu-
Eczema,Krtal nnliR.
Bolls, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,
oweiiinRS, ana all uiona ana SKln Di-
seases, (mm a common blotch or eruptionto scrofula, are bcnollled by It.in building up needed flesh and
strength of pale, puny, scrofulous child-
ren, nothing can equal It. in liquid ortablet form.
TOR QOOD HEALTH AND LONd LIP8
IX) not eat meat more than onco a day.
Prink plenty of puro water, exercise out-
doors, and take a pleasant laxative at
least once a week, Such a ono Is made
of May-appl- root of Jalap, Juice of
aloes, sugar-coate- and first made up
and sold as Dr. Plerao's Pleasant I'elluU
nearly fifty years ago.
the World.
lumped on the bot
is euarantred and
uic uiretuon and
with an honest
price that money
4 yVc fVVw"'atwiit or IfJlnK no ntlter
uiiirVUM,,un"i
WW Boys' Shorn
W. L. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE "
$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 A&WSinSave Money by Wearing W. L Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.The Best Known Shoes in
w,L. Douglas name and the retail price istom of all shoes at the factory. The value
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.
"The quality of V. L. Douglas product b guaranteed by moreA than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centre of America.
They are made in a factory at Brocltton, Mass.,
Uu Aim kink ;J .L:Mi .1 t ...J J: Jv "- - Bunted .mucihoh-cis- uiiucc
supervision of experienced men, all working
determination to make the best shoes for the
can puy.
Ask your shoe d1r for W. T Douglas shoes. If he en- -
u,,it jaa wiiii me H you want,make. Write fur iiiteremliiK booklet eiiilaliiins; how tort shoe. of the litfrheat tnnilnrd of quality lur the- price,by return mull, iionlaire free. 4 Best In the Worldfi&&rtaA4 $3.00 $2.50 & $2.1
I'realilent " W. I.. DoihIr. Nhoe do,.
LOOK FOR W. L Douglaa
name and tho retail price
stamped on the bottom.
Hind to meet yni," Is what one man
usually nays wlien Introduced to un
it her but Is Jie?
Be happy. Use Red Cross Batr Tllue:
much better thnn linniri hlne IVHiHila
k"he laundress. All grocers. Adv.
Their Argument.
Mary I spend ns iiiuelt as you do.
Alice IVi'luiiis : but I have less to
show for the money. Life.
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One slie smaller after ualns; Allen's Font-Base- ,
theanttaeptlc powder for the feet. Hhakeu Into
me anoea and sprinkled In the Allure
r"oot.Kane makes tlKht ahoett feel eaayand irlvea
mutant relief to corna and bmilone. Try it 1o.iav.
Bold everywhere, sfie. For Fit KK trial package
auarena, Alien Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. V. Adr.
Suitable Excitement.
"Current events nre lively."
"Ye,; sending; electric thrjlli
through people."
Anuric cures Backache, Lumbago,
Pheinnatism. Send 10c. l)r. V. M. I lerce.
Buffalo, N. Y., for large trial package,
AUV,
It la HometlmoH dllllcult to distin
guish between a sympathetic person
ft lid a curiousMHie.
llilinnnlly Is unequally divided be
tween those who cnn't stand prosper
ity and those who can't get liny to
stunt!. .
CRISIS OF Fi
WOMAN'S LIFE
Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Hie
Waffoner, Okla. "1 never get tired
of praising Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- - and
m m i t i 1 1 1 1 1 tabie compoundbecause during the
Change of Life I
was in bed two
years and bad two
operations, but all
the doctors and op-
erations did me no
good, and I would
nave been in my the
grave today had it
not been for Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg. of
etable Compound
which brought me out of it all right, soI am now well and do all my housework,
besides working in my garden. Several
of my neighbors have got well by tak-
ing
of
Lydia E. Pinkham'sV egetable Com
pound." Mrs. Viola Finical, Wagon-
er, Okla.
Such warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation, hotflashes, headaches, back-
aches,
for
dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness should be heeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through the crisis.
TO KILL RATS AND MICE
always use
Stearns' Electric Paste
Pull directions In IS languages In
Sold everywhere 25c and f 1.00 It
U. S. GOVERNMENT BUYS 11
No News a Nuisance.
"No news Is good news."
"My wife snys that doesn't apply to
society news."
a
OHSTOM
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five
minutes.
Do some foods you eat hit back-ta-ste
good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and causo a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that It
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.
You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes In contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food.
Go no make the best Investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce-
case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
' store. You realize in five minutes how
needless it is to suffer from indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.
Not With His Money.
"What are these eminent financiers
doing?"
"They are planning to mobilize the
nation's dollars."
"They nre, eh? Well, Pve got $18.50
In the bank. I'll Just draw it out and
show those fellows a thing or two."
The Army of
Constipation
I Crowing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS a
responsible they
not only give relief -- rDTPD'C
they perma- i wm i urwi
nentlycureCon- -
tipatioD. Mil
lions use
them for
Biliousness,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
BEST BUYERS-SELL- ERS "cat
Hoos.SHtt. STOCK YARDS-OMAH-
PIGEONS FOR SALE
Homer and Cankaux mated pain)
also yoUDFrrtterR, 6 weeks old. Write for prices,
address MOORE'S PIGEON LOTTS, 3OO0
koetk Paarl Street, Ualewoee, Colored
'NVKNTIONS IIF.VKI-OI'W- ) OR MANt
Guarantee good work, reliability,
iquareneas. Bank reference. HPE( I ALT1K8
CO., H4 8. Broadway, Denver, Cola
Extraordinary Inducements Being
Offered.
Previous articles hnve dealt with
necessity of producing extra quan-
tities of foods to feed the world dur-
ing this stress of high consumption
paucity of production. Instead of
condition Improving it Is growing
worse, and unless drastic and immedi-
ate action is taken, prices will con-
tinue to climb high. It Is hoped by the
Canadian government that by offering
extra inducements to secure home-
stead of 100 ncres of excellent land in
homesteufllng arens of Western
Canadu, with the combined effort of the
farmer in ?xtraorilliiftry preparation
tillage and bigger wages tliau ever,
that Western Canuda, with the assist-
ance of a Divine Trovidence, may pro-
duce a greater numbr of million acres
wheat than ever In the piist. The
farm laborer can now secure a home-
stead on easier conditions than ever
before. All the time that he works
a Western Canadian farmer dur-
ing 1017, after he makes his entry or
filing will count as residence on his
homestead for that year, leaving him
buf two additional years' residence,
before getting title to a piece of land
that should then be easily worth
$1,600. The response to this offer has
been wonderful, and hundreds have al-
ready taken advantage of It,
The climate of Western Cnnntln is
one that breeds energy, instils life and
buoyancy, and with the soil that the
country possesses, no greater asset
could be desired. The country is past
the pioneering stage; its ability to grow
all the smaller gmlns better than any
other portion of the continent has
been proven so often that It seems a
waste of time to speak of It. The high
name that hns been given the country
the splendid class of live stock that
raises, has placed It in the high col
umn with the best states of the Union.
And then social conditions, something
that every housewife asks about, are
as nenrly perfect as could be wished
for. Thousands of miles of. telephone
line connect the remotest hamlet with
the principal cities of the country and
continent! miles of excellent graded
roads, as well as the perfect natural
roads of the prairie, make driving and
hauling easy. Grldlroned as these
provinces are with rnllway lines
bring the farm near to Atlantlc'or Pa-
cific, or United States markets, rural
mall delivery brings the settler still
closer to the homes abroad, ' Rural
and .consolidated schools everywhere
are easy adjuncts to the colleges and
universities, which are said to be
among the best on the continent.
Taxation is light, and only applied
on the farm land, cattle, implements,
etc., on the farm being exempt. Many
farmers, having realized sufficient
from one crop of wheat to pay for
their entire farm holdings, have in
stalled their own electric light and
heating plants, have their automobiles
and many luxuries they would not
have possessed on their old home
abroad. Life is comfortable and ex
istence enjoyable In Western Canada
In no country is there a greater per
centage of contented farmers, and in
no part of the continent is farming
easier or more profllable.
Land there will produce 30 bushels
of wheat to the acre, while there are
many cases where the yield was
higher, as high as 70 bushels. What
this means to the farm laborer does
not fully appear on the surface. He
Will get good wages, he can secure a
homestead worth nt the end of three
years about $1,000, while working for
wages he can put in residence duties,
and can also look around, iind tliid a
good location.
Besides the homesteadlng attraction
of Western Canada, there remains the
ether fact that other lands can be
purchased at from $15 to $,'10, while
Improved farms may be had at rea-
sonable figures.
The desire to have n piece of land
of e's own is o natural Instinct In
t'a'. benrt of every properly developed
iiiun and woman. In earlier years, on
account of the great areas of land
available In the United States, no
great dilliculty was experienced
by any ambitious settler of that
country who wished to become his
own landholder, but the rapid In-
crease in population, combined with
the corresponding liso In the price of
land, hns completely changed this con-
dition. Land, which a generation ago
might be had for the lioaivsteuding,
now commands prices ranging to $100
an acre and over. At such prices It In
quite hopeless for the tenant farmer
or the farmer's sun In modern te cir-
cumstances, or the city man with lim-
ited cnpltal, to attempt to buy a funs
of his own. To pay for It becomes a
life-lon- g task, and the probability is
that he will never do more than meet
the interest charges. If he Is serious
In his desire to secure a farm home,
he must look to countries where there
Is still abundant fertile land available
at moderate cost, and where these
lands ore to be purchased on terms
which make It possible for the settler
with small capital to become n farm
owner ns the result of n few years' la-
bor. He will also want land in a coun--- y
where the practices of the people
are similar to those to which he hns
been accustomed; a country with the
same language, same religion, same
general habits of living, with laws,
currency, weights and measures, etc.,
based on the same principles as those
with which he Is familiar. He wants
stern Nenapiiper I'nlon News Service.
rOMIKU KVKVl'H.
June 18 Reunion of Scottish Rite Ml- -
HOHH Ht Smttu Vtk
July Annual IttMinlnn nf Cnwlmvl'
ItMSOi'ialion nt I AH Vau-na-
Sept. ai-2- Seventh Annual NorthernNew Mexico Fair at Hutun.
The Albuquerque Chautauqua Will
open May 15.
It lias beeu decided to hold a Val
encia county fair at Helen.
Fire destroyed a number of frame
buildings at the coal camp at Madrid.
Experts at the State College have
developed a new variety of chjll plant.
The patriotic meeting at Socorro
was the largest gathering in thai city
in years.
The entire population of Columbus
turned out to the patriotic meeting
held In that city.
11. J. McGrath of Sliver City has ac
cepted the position of clerk of the
United States District Court.
A special election to vote $150,000
for the erection of a jail for Grant,
county at Silver City is being consid-
ered.
The Fraternal Aid Union pledged
Its Bupport to President Wilson at its
district convention held In Alhu--
Querque.
Albuquerque Camp No. 1, Woodmen
Of the World, sent a telegram to Pres-
ident Wilson pledging the support of
its members.
Rev. Dr. Norman Skinner has at
tained his twenty-fift- year as pastor
of the First Presbyterian .church at
East Las Vegas.
A largo number of refugees from the
other side of the border have arrived
In Magdalena recently and have evi
dently come to stay.
Tho special legislative session is ex
pected to assent to the provisions of
the national defense act and pass nec
essary defense measures.
W. H. Dashley and J. O. Starr, con
vlcted of the murder of Sheriff D. B.
Stephens, have been taken to the state
penitentiary at Santa F6.
The Jews of Albuquerque raised a
substantial sum for the relief of their
starving In the . war
zones of Europe and Asia.
Loyalty was pledged at a meeting at
Las Cruces called by the mayor, and
flags are being displayed over bus!
ness buildings and residences,
Without parallel In the history of
New Mexico was the patriotic demon
stration participated In by thousands
of the people of Albuquerque,
Fifty mounted police commissions
were Issued to a Roswell home defense
force and Commissions are being gtv
en similar forces In all the principal
towns of the state.
Plans for securing a list of all male
jltlzens of New Mexico between 18
and 45 years of age, eligible for mill
tary service, are being made by Gov
ernor, Llndscy.
Mrs. Wm. C. McDonald will chape
ron MIbs Margaret C. de Baca, daugh
ter of the late Governor E. C. de Baca,
when she goes to the New York navy
yard to christen the battleship New
Mexico.
On request mine managers the
governor arranged to issue tome of
the rifles of the recently mustered
Dot National Guard to mine manager
for the use of home defense units in
the camps.
Col. D. K. B. Sellers may undertake
the organization of a regiment of Nav
ujo Indians for duty on the Mexican
frontier if Mexicans become trouble-
iome while the country's attention is
nccupied in preparing for war against
liermany.
Three boys were arrested at Las
Vegas. on a charge of stealing bicy
cles.
Gen. Pershing notified Gov. Llndsey
that he was ordering a company of
Texas guardsmen to the Elephan
llutte ('.am to guard that structure,
Tho dam has boon guarded heretofore
by some of tho New Mexico mllltla
mon who have been mustered out
Federal service.
By the will of her grandfather
Charles P. Moorman of Louisville,
Ky., Lucy Elizabeth Moorman, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Joan Moorman and grand
daughter of Mrs. S. O, Warren of Sil
ver City, inherited one half of a for
tune estimated at between
md $5,000,000. The other hulf goes to
ljor uncle.
Adjt. Gen. Harry T. Herring report
a list of members of the New Mox'r
National Guard who were rejected fo
federal service during the mobilization
of the guard at Columbus last May
These men are entitled to pay for th
services rendered and Mr. Herring has
recently received the checks from th
federal government therefor and
awaits addresses of the men.
Following a number of patriotic
speeches, in which the seriousness of
the situation was dwelt upon, tho San
ta Fe lodge of Eiks, with the largest
attendance In a decade, unanimous
adopted patriotic resolutions, backln
up President Wilson, and wired them
to Washington.
Fireman J. M. Bradshaw and Brake
J man C. E. neniey were instantly
killed and Engineer L. A. Welsh waa
injured whenMhe engine In which they
were riding blew up one mile east
Glue station forty miles sputh of Lai
Vegas on the Santa Fe.
man of moderate capital hns an op-
portunity not available to him else-
where. Advertisement. t
There Is more power In kindness
than there Is in dynamite, but It takes
longer to develop It.
BILIOUS, HEADACHY.
nmi "ninnimrTPN
DM UHDuHIiLlO
Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.
Get a box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi
ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the in-- ,
testtnes, instead of being cast out
of the system is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
dollcate brain tissue it causes con'
gestlon and that dull, throbbing, sick
enlng headache.
Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels.
A Cascaret will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a box
from vour drueeist means vour head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.
It might be well to remember that
the lentheulng of the days doesn't
prolong the reckoning of a thirty
days' obligation.
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why take ordlnnry cough remedies
when Boschee's German Syrup has
been used for fifty-on- e years In all
towns In the United States, Canada
Australia, and other countries, for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the
throat, especially lung trouble.
gives the patient a good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration In the morning, giving nature
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tlent to regain his health, assisted by
pure air and sunshine when possible.
Trial size 25c, and 75c family size.
Sold in all towns in the United States,
Canada, Australia, and other coun-
tries. Adv.
Concurrent Opinions.
"Isn't thut girl n peach?"
"Indeed, she is; she is Just sweet
enough to eat."
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderine Right Now Also
Stops Itching Scalp,
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dundruff. It robs the hair
of Its luster, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverlsh-nes- s
and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die thed the
hnlr falls out fast. A little Dundeilne
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any store, and after
the first application your hnlr will
take on that life, luster and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful, ilt will become
wavy and fluffy and have the appear-
ance of abundance; nn incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will be after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the scalp. Adv,
The Usual Way.
He How did this fire go out?
She I guess it went, out by the Art
"
escape.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Mag lilue; have beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adr.
The Soy Bean.
In 1915 the United States imported
more thnn 3,837,000 pounds of soy
beans, valued nt approximately
$87,000; nearly 6,000,000 pounds of
cake, valued at $04,000; and over
19,000,000 pounds of oil valued a
nearlv S0OO.0O0,
00
IMS Spark Nt., llrm U1011, Mh.s.
Up to Date.
Sunday School Toucher Willie, who
was born In HellilehetnT
Willie Charles M. Schwab.
PROVEN SWAMP-ROO- T
AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS
The symptoms of kidney and bladder
troubles are often very distressing and
leave the ayatem in a run-dow- condition.
The kidneys aeem to Buffer most, as al-
most every victim complains of lame back
and urinary troubles which should not be
neglected, aa these danger signals often
lend to dangerous kidney troubles.
Dr. Kilmer's Swump-Koo- t which soon
heala nnd atrengllicna the kidneya la s
splendid kidney, liver and bladder rem-
edy, and, being an herbal compound, hag
a gentle healing effect on the kidneys,
which is almoi.t immediately noticed in
moat cneu bv thoxc who we it.
A trial will convince anyone who may
lie in need of it. better got a bottle from
your netrest drug store, and start treat-
ment at once.
However, if you wish first to test thie
great preparation send ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer it Co., Ilinghaniton,- N. Y., fur a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
Small One. r
"This writer lines Ills best work In
the small hours." ,
"Those kind of hours would suit
me."
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 17.
price would not bit poMibl If wo had to dv
Sand upon an hkiIuhivo paint nruauUaitonivii m h and varnlshim.iK K'i'AIN Tlflkl) I'ulntJt and VarnishM nr
Kiiiirantfo'd lo uivo hul litraollon. Thin uuur-ani- e
tincktid by tin enormuiiH nwoHroa
of the (Jtirtain-teo- 1' rod u eta Corporation.
Whether yon do yonr own painting
or pmploy a prntVHAlnnal piiintryonr nUTithlB will bo batMirvcd If
you net Ft. uunn iii'tHn rhlltTAilN-TllhJl- )l'alutt and VurnUl.tu.
Ant draltr tarn jm ( FHT.4W- -
TI PD y.iintt onrf Vmrnithtt. If n tttvmH
tarry thtm in nni, h$ tmn frt ihmirjm.
M
mimmi- .a
.4r a,.
jatKmr- iTsiaa1 liasr- -. :ZiHSnw
Pulllord pulling two plows, plowing 8 inches
deep with Ford Automobile
to Denver. Immediate deliveries guaranteed,
AUTO CO., Distributors
: : DENVER, COLO.
Outstanding! In every community the mme Ctrtm'n-Ut- d standi
rrtnuniriinnclu fnr nualiHr nerA Unlns atIefifI-n- an.) A ,..
Cortnin-too- A Paints andWW ...-.-. f.V,V Kc
ipt thflr qnnlltr from (tin rharnctur of maWiiii uhihI In tftalr niartnfrtci unt and from
tht oiuuint'Ns it which f tr uiel,Trm formula iff Inn-diru- prlnbt-f- i nr the
hitml HhiiwK li'innM ly aiid uiuilutakablj Uitt
rnal urib ttf tli paint.
Morton, miirhlnnrr eliminate!
irm urM'imainiMn r mixiiitf oy nana
and tmiirnH ahsdhita cunciiroilt; to
the oxpurii' prliiied furuuia.The prion of GHHTAIN-THH-Talnta and VarnlKhi'K la tinned inKm u in M hivoraliltt iimniifui'tiirtnti.
dlritrtbutliiK and (mlllng floniK, plusft tuarnln of profit Ntuatler thnn laffauorull? cuBtuiuary. This low
CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
General Roofini Mfg. Co.. Gregg V.rniih Co., Mound City Paint St. Color Co.
New York.Chlcifo, PhiUddphli, St. Loan, bitM, Cleveland. Piltibarsk. Dttnit, Buffalo, Sao Fraiciaea,Mil.ik, CmeioB.t'. Naw Orlaaiu, U Anrln. Minnaapolii. Kaaiai City, Saallli, India. aaohi, Allaala,
Ricaaioud, Craod Rapida, Salt Lalia Citr, Uaa Moioaa, Hoaitaa, D.lata, Uuloo, Srdaej, llaraaa
On High Gear Does the
Work of Four Big Horses
WORKS DAY AND NIGHT
PULLFORD only $135.00
F. O. B., Quincy, Illinois
Attached to any Fnrd or practically
any other car In ! minium.
In less time. No liolps to drill.
All sUtul construction. Mute steel
whaels, 10 Indies wide. Llims all
your heavf luiullng cnal, whcit,
bay, potatoes; rious your plowing,
harrowing, sending, harvesting, elo.
Lugs can be removed from wheels,
ami a larger sprocket Is furnished for
road hauling. Live agents wanted In
every county In Colorado, Wvotulng,
New Mexico ami Wenlern Nubrask:
Wrltoor wireatonoefor olrcular, or come
THE HEADINGTON
1636 BROADWAY :FaTEiITS WataonCColamM.WukKrrix
THE CUEBVO CLIPPER.
fisii.j.,!irTl NOTICE I OU PLJJUCATION01602
Ucparliueut f the Interior. U. S. LandWWS WMl
brc I I leiclonls.
Jarjo-o- A vmt mid family and
Miss IViom atlciiiled church here
Siiinl.iV.
Geo. W'e.ivi r i'raiik Ciitinin-jhii-
Leonard IUII mid l'en Har- -
1 mi 7vr. mLOCAL N T)I
Inn i a nil: mil from ('uerro to lit-- J
lend "i rvicfb here Sunday,
). S. Minor han been building
jj'iod lot of fenoe the p it week.
mu 1
Oiii.-- at SauU l'c, A. M.
Mar. 6, 1917.
Notiee is herrhy (livcii tliRt Pablo
Flen s, of llilario. N. MM b OU
Dw-- . (1. l'Jll, made llome'lead Fnlry,
Snial N...Ol502'..fiirS,SN''4, NKtiSV.
SW'iN I J4 Sec. 1.1, did on June H, l'U5,
made A dill. .11 K. No. 023114.") for w
VVi, Sec. 12, NW'i.NW'i. Sec. 1.1, NEH
:Nb'4. It. 22 .. N. M. P.
Meriilinn, has filed notke of intention to
make f:ual l'ruuf to establish claim
the land above described, Lcfore
F. Harbin, Ij. S. (aminii'ssinner at
Ciwrvo, W M., on May. 19, 1917.
Claiinanl naiuct an viinc.w- -
Ilenjainia fiaieia, and Nocario I'aililla, of
Variadurv, Jose G. Lucero, of Isidore,
Vicente. Llibani, of Treiiiciitiiit, N. M,
1. Mar. 2J, L. P. Apr. 20, 191T.
NOTICE FOR PLL'IJCATION.
02(1329
Department of ihe Interior, U. S. Land
o'fice atfiiuiU.Fe, N. M.,'Mar. 6, 1917.
Not ten. il hereby jiicn tbut Albert
Putncr of. Cuervo,. New Mexico, who,
nil IS'ov. 11, 1913, made lioinretrad
1'iilry. No. .020329, fur. Northeast quarter
of Section 5j. Township IU N.
Range 24 E., N.lrl. P. Meridian, Inn filed
notice of iiltcnlion to make three-yea- r
Proof, lo eslabliah claim to the land
described, before J. F. Harbin, U.
S. Cuniinisfiionr, ut Cuervo, New
Mexiro, on May If, 1917.
Claimaiil nuniCB as witiirssea:
Richard W.
. Vate?, Tboinas lr Vales,
Joseph Pulner, of Cocrvo, N. M. aud
Vaclav Po.ir, of Lowell, Ariz.
Francisco Deltfado, Kegisler.
F P., Mar. 23, L, P. Apr. zO, 1917.
NOTICE I'On IT 151,1 CAT I ON
0131ir
Department of the Interior U S Land
Office at Saulu l o, N. M.
Mar. 6. 1917.
Notice is lierehy given that Francisco
;Qlgin, of V'ariad ro, New Mex.
who, on Apr. 2, 1910, made Homestead
Enlry, Serial No 0131-17- , lor NHSw
ilS'sSI'.1 Section 27 Township 12 N.
Range 23 E., N. M, P. 'Meridian,,
ibas filed notice, of rntentioa to
make five-yea- r proof, to .establish claim
to the land above described before J.
F. Harbin, U S, Commissioner, at Cuer
!vo, N. M., on May 9, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jnsto Ciicgo, Lejndro Aragon, Marcos-
Crierio and Maiimiano Gonzales, all
of Variadero, N. M.
F V Mar. 2.1; L V Apr, 20, 19ir
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
DEPARTMENT OF THE 1NTR10R;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Serial No.OI9785, Contest No. 6121:
Tucumcari, N. M. Apr. 11, 1917.
To Julin Newman of Riddle, N. M.,
Alamo, N. M., Cunteslre:.
You ore hereby notified that Edward
E. Ash who (live Riddle, 'w Mixico,
as his pt-oQk-- c address, did on Mar. 7,
117, fife in thisolBre his dnly corrobor-
ated application to conlcut and secure the
canc llalion of your Homestead Entry,.
Serial No. 01978S made luue 13th,
191b, lor V and W'N Section-17- ,
T. 7 N., R. 25E., N. M. P., Meridian,
and as grounds for hisi ontest be ollepes
that you lia0 not ehtablished or main-
tained residence on eaid land; tlut ycra
have not rnltivaled said land in accord-
ance with law; that joti have wholly
said land for more than six
months next jireceeding the filing of bis
application to contest; that your alleged
absence from the land is not due to mil-
itary service rendered in connection with
operation in Mexico, or along the border!
thereof, or in mobilization camps else
where;, whether such service be in the
military or-- naval organizations nf the
I'nil- d Stales or the Natioual Guard of
any of feveral stales now or hereafter iu
lies service of United States.
You are therefore, further notified that
lire said allegations will be taken us con-
fessed, an I your said entry will be cancel-
ed wit liout further right to be heanl, cith-
er before litis office or eu appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twriilydays
after the FOI KTH publication of this no-
tice, us shown below , your answer, umir
oath, Kpecilically responding to these rEp--1
galionsof contest, together with due proof
lliat vou have served a copy of your answ- -i
on tlie saiu contestant either ju person
or by registered mail.
You should Mate in your anwer the
name of the. post office .to which you de-s- iie
fuUrc notices to.be sent to you.
It. P. Doiioboo, Register,
Felipe Saaches y Baca, Jlcceivejv
Dale of first publication .Apr 20, 1917
" "second " ", 27, "
" " "third Mav 4.- -
" " ""fourth 11.
"TIIK CLllM'KR AND
i,iu:au si umi p Ai';it i ..n. .,t.v'
1 'UBimiDTioN v. riirvonts sytti
Al'UV f J. N.i I n
ONI A 1.30 VKi YEA.:,
IliRSONAL 1
V
pARACiKAFll
tl'
tTh" r.oiittniii'Stiiry (if r,neal Ails.
find l.'uiri'ni.ventii In ami aru'inrt
Currvu.
Vt'V'l'VlVVViiV-i- '
can save money 1V pavinii
ll at S. J. T " Fepper & Co'i.
Cash Store,
Thomaa F. Davis of near llaile,
made final proof on Ins homeBtead
before Judge Uarhin, tit re lant
Friday.
FOR SALE:
.500 ram; Ram-bouillet- s,
Ibimpshire", and Shrop-
shire. Ages, one to five. Price
reasonable. Address Cecilio Ros-
en aid, Las VeganNew Mexico.
C. VV. Bullock and Sam Vancur-e-n
were bore, Mat.
FOR SALE A bunch of good
brood broke and unbroke,
Terms to suit purchaser.
Ed Lung, Cuervo, N . M.
The, Editor and family visited
at I. D. Ferguson's, north of New-kir-
Saturday night and Sun.
day.
Call at the Cash Store for beM
prices'for cash.
J. F. Weatherbee and VV, P.
Hester of south of town were bus
iness visitors m Cuervo, Mon-
day.
SWAT that HOUSE FLY!
SALE or TRADE:-- A
scholarship in the Tyltr Commer-
cial College ot Tyler, Texas,.. se
or write the Editor of tho Cbppi-r- ,
Cuervo, N M.:
D. R. Holland' was a pleasant
caller at the Clipper office, Tues-
day.
S, J. T. Pepppr iSuCo.. will treat
you right for caski
Isaac Bray and E. E. Ash had
business in tlie Clipper ollke Tues
day.
The Cash Store lias no sign but
will havo one soon. It's doing
business just the same.
B. J. Kellett paid the Clipper a
plsasanf visit, Tuo.
WE. have the following classes
of bulk garden and field seeds on
sale, jail selected seed:
Kentucky Wonder 20 cts. lb.
Challenge Black Wax 20 cts. lb.
White Australian Cora 10 cts. lb.
Extra Early Adams " 10 cts. lb.
Early Golden Dent " 10 cts. Hi.
Klecky's Sweet, Watermelon 75
cts. )b.
Rattlesnak Watermelon 6n cts. lb.
Crosby's Early Egyptian Beet 80
cti. lb.
Early IMood Beet 80 cts. II).
Sugar Beet 40 cti. lb.
Prizetaker OnioriH (Native) $1.75
lb.
Purple lop Turuips 75 cts. lb.
White Globe " 75 cts. lb.
Supply of the above iced is humed,
Santa Roia Mercantile Co.
3t, Santa Rosa, N. Altx.
Unole John Hiuki and Pete
Harrison were ia town on Busi-
ness wedueiday.
Ads Bring You
Business. TRY ONE!
C. J. Mitchell was pleasant vis-
itor at the Clipper oftlce yesterday.
You do not have to make up for
bad accounts at The Cash Store.
L, L. Burns was an agreabeble
caller on the Clipper yesterday,
S, J . T. Pepper A .Co., the cash
store wants your cash business.
W. S. Layton left Tueday
where he goes to resume
work as car inspector for the Ft.
Worn & Denver railway.
Let tho Clippermau print your
tatiouefy; blanks of all kinds, a
specialty.
Earl B. Sifferd and wife left
Monday for Wagon Mound where
they will make their dulur, home.
Wo regret to loose thee goi! peo-
ple, but trust that their friends wilt
be numbered by heir acquaintan-
ces in their new home. Mr, S.fl-er- d
has a position witb - Bund ti
Wisst at that place.
Cuervo Clipper
hiUisli '( Kvrry Friday,
Tin: ( '1 UTKit 1 'i hushing (
'
j
a
v. J. 't;i;i i'son,
Tlpiioit And Manager.
I'liti-;!-,-! '(- i 'M 11'altrr
.n ..nl Till, in llic I'. t.
l!li"i; ill ( uf n. "r.v Men cn,
under the Act ill ( limbless of
Msr.-li- MT'l.
( ) ) m r - J 1. HO.
Si i iii'Miths-'- I - .mi.
li'Tr ni'iiilli . $ x,.
Aj.ci;u!4 i,.s nil? kn
Oil Applies! nil.
i imjrxjii 'm m
Slacker.
Tin- - tnnii sliu.U'M' is beuir; us-
ed rut eiiHA y of bite to iiiilicult! h
person who, limn various iaust
and rearnns, dors not readily offer
liis services in the military or na'
val branclic'i ef their Government.
II a mini finds n woman who i
willing lo ii'iiIr will- - him in tho
Holy binds "f wijlock biiJ gitH
married lie s a sinker. If
In: does no' i outrtbuir in word or
action lu tin' c:m.c ot war lie is
styled s slacker.
The term , ss applied m recent
irticlc- - published, his the quality
of indicating roiiiolhing undesira-
ble and offensive, however Web
Iter, Willi all his knowledge of the
wptd, lails to ill fine it in thearnie
in which it is used, or to disprove
the nweisity or iii)iortance of a
Uck condition.
Men who have remained single,
vjlh abundant oppotUniities to
wed, uiiifht equally bo styled by
Ihe feminine sei hi being slickers.
I here ate numerous things in
winch n pernor) may be slack, for
instunrs, n pert-o-n who ha filled
tq provuli sufllcient supplies for
fiitum ooi'J, rpceiully at thu pre.
eg.t time when the hinb cost of liv- -
inj; in Rolling, jM be itylcd
bicker ul the slacktict kind.
Wis nl a young man say that
he hid rutin r be a soldier llisu
u.ar t ud man. I'll the one hand lie
is a patriot, while oa the QltuThe
is a s acker. (June two, whicli is
the moil iiupoitaiit? A leminiue
Voire migtit be heard to exclaim,
"He ft war slacker.," A cOsim
hutdiy voice is more than likely to
bay, "Uu a matrimonial slacker
o there vou lire, iou cannot
please all. Von are compelled to
l slm k in xotnu manner.
Without luatrimouy hetelutoro tUe
tkaiit''"s uf raiK'i'if n ri"y suIi
elect tu meet the present require
menu would be impossible. lu.
conclusion it will stitiicc. in ty that
tho declination of war wilt atrve
iiuucie uthtr than which it was
intended, aud will more turu like-
ly pinvti 1 blessing aileron, iu-a- s
luucb us many h mammonial
Slacker will have been trausfoi met
into a w.it i!adsi.
Why ul Ka'j organizs a Home
Uiiaidin Cuervo? Ollur nyigh-borui- g
town are taking steps in
that direction, and it's well they
in for 110 one knows how soon a
profusion of this kind will become
very necessary, besides it will be
a form if prevention. An ounce
cf prevention is worth many pounds
o run,
Abbott Acts
Good attendance at Sunday
Sihool Bunday,
liro. VV, li. Smith nave us an-
other one of his -- pkndid short ser-
mons mlilch was appreciated aud
received by the eongiegation.
Bro. and kister Fletcher Idled
their tppoiutment here Sunday,
There was (jood nttendunoe, two
flue
.rtiinris aud duuntr on the
grouad.
TLe Mnmr lros. went to Mon-toy- a,
Tutsday to invest I5 or
l5o. 00 in cattle. They are deal-
ing with Mr. lvohn, and we hear
jhajr an luyicg sue thorough
& MA"?
GRAHA.M
VHAT POr.CUPIMS AR UKZ.
"Arn I'ere'ii'inc" 1" ilunoro'.is
Wolve or l.ifin?" ii'.:i"l Xuni-.v- .
"Tliey loul; ulinost nmre dur.ei.n
wild Nie!:.
"Now I V(i:i(l"f what Mr. I'umii
vnulil wiy If lie le anl l'i:i, ' I
I'ailily. "As n unifier of l';.-- t lie in
lis fri'iifle ns : lie bill lit 1i,ih fo
luive Hoinetliliitf hy wlileli to diTend
IiliiKelf tn ease .t danger In Ihe lib--'
AVoodM vcliere lie live. Now liin
Hi;o Mr. . IUhK Hi s. I'oi'cupliiP were
v tlicy iliile
tut vc un.nilvi-iil'.iri-v.liir-0m 1 ttiink 51m
miii!(I like to
IllinUl."
"J 11 (bo O ll W O
w 11 1), Iiaibly,"
suiil flu? chlblren.
"Mrs. I'np'u--
Ine HUSSesleilfw the walk in fh(lirst,-,- phiro. 'V,'i
A lire Ret (ins loo
fat,' slie siiltl, '
"'Well,- - said
Jfr. I'oreiiplue,
wlio
polite. 1111U very
Mr Porcupine. fond of his Wife,
'I think, my deur,
you are ipilte nil rWit. If you git
liny thinner well,; you would Kllll be
Just an nleo thnt Is true. Ami If yon
Rot any jitter why even then you'll
lie just us nice. So, It seems to me,
we'd better do Just us you any.'
"Mrs. Porcupine- smiled sweetly nt
leiist Mr. Porcupine thuuclit ho
tlioiiRh Mrs. Porcupine's mnlle is not
soiimthlnj everyone would thlrili fo
lovely.
"Tcs," continued Mrs. Porcupine..,
'It would do us both good. That's
why the Children htive such a good
time. Tlwf don't sit iibout as iniifli
as wo do. They piny , and run mid
frolic'
" 'Do you ViAnt itOifrollc, Mrs. Porcu-
pine V nsked Mi".. .Porcupine lu horror.
Though, while he wis stikliig tlie ques-
tion he was innklng up hla inlnil to
frullc with her If he fisil to.
"
'No,' replied- Mrs. Porcupine, 'frolle-ln- g
Is not Just, wlmt we'll do. 'We'll
take long wnllos and chut (ind sue thu
People of the Woods. We'll learn
more about our Neighbors and we'll
give Dinner Parties und become really
very sociable Folks.'
"'Will w have to dress up for the
Dinner Parties?' aslitd sir. i'ori-upti- i
a little eiidl.
"
'o, Indeed,' said Mrs. Porcupine
cheerfully, 'but we'll brush out our
quills nnd dust each other off before
the Parties. Then ws'U look our best.
But, now we must hi off for a wnlk.
We must get In trim.'
"And off walked Mr. and Mra. Por-
cupine through the woods. They
looljed this way end that.i Tbey. chat-
ter tlrst about the Trees and the Birds
and then they bejnn talking of the
fluests they would ask to their first
DIuncr.
"Afteithey had walked Quite a dis-
tance, Mr. Porcupine very politely
asked Mrs. Porcupine If nhi wouldn't
have some tea. Thy were tryln to
he polite to eaeh other so a to huve
better mauners than any of their
Quests whan they gave the Dinner
Parties. And, of course, g I've snld
before. Mr. Porcupine alwajrn admired
everything Mra. Porcupine did ao It
was eay for him to be polite to her.
"Tea, my dear,' said Mrs. Porcu-
pine, 'I feel Juet like tea,'
"Bo they stopped and had some
goodies that they had sevn Just nenr
the spot where Mr. Porcupine hnd
miRgested the ten. They didn't have
liny tea, of course but they called It
tea to be stylish and they did have 11
very fine meal.
"'Dear me,' wild Mrs. Porcupine,
'I'm afraid Til get hit even though I
take a wulk.'
."Just then a little Olrl came alonjr
with' a banket of wild blackberries.
When she anw the
two Porcupines
she was 10, fright-
ened she dropped
her bHikat. But
then a little Fntry
whispered In her
ear not to be
afraid and he
turned back Just
as she bud start-
ed to run away
as fast as she
could.
"There she aw i - r
Mr. and Mrs. For- - hvt.
cuplne looking at 6h9W 8o pr-- M
her without mov- - ened.
lug. 'Surely,' she
thought, 'they would have eaten mc up
before now if they were dangerous
or they would have stuck those awful
quills Into ine. Why, they're nice
Ahiuinls.' And she plckr--l up her
basket agsln and wnlkit! away.
Qood-by- . Porcupines,' she said In her
most friendly voice. And how happy
Mr. and Mrs. Porcupine vere thnl
they hnd made a friend of a llttb
Olrl! For they knew she would t.
hnine and tell nil her frionds tin:
Iireuplnes were kind and iroiitle.
"Yes, If no one hurts th-- 1 Per
pines they sre ns nice 11s cnu l -' t
they have thos sharp quIIIw to pro-
tect them from lbs bigger and strong-
er Auimuls.'' -
msery
Mrs. F. Jones, of
Palmer, Okl.i., writes:
'Trom Ihe tlnis 1 en-
tered i.uo wonianhood lo
... .
1 looked with dread J.
from cue nicr.t!i to the
nxl. I suffered with my
back rrnd bcarinR-dow- n
pain, until hie to pie was
a misery, f would think
1 could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
I'.
gradually get worse-- . . .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .
1 decided to
i-
-1 U
mi .1,
The Woican's Tonic
" I took four bollles,"
Mrs. Jones pocs on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relief, but can
truthfully say that 1 havs
not a pain ,t . .
" It has 'now been two
years since 1 tookCardui, I
and I am still in good
health. . . I would ad-
vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."
H you suiferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if vmi fe r! the need of a
good strengthening tonic K
tobuildupyournm-aow- n
system, lake the'advice
I
, of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-
dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.
All Druggists
NoTicr ion iTW TO.vnoN
016089" '
Department of the Interior, U. S. T nnd
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Murcli 6. 1017.
Notice is hereby given that l id lo
Florea, one of heiin of Abelinn F'loreB.
for all ihe keir, of llilario, N. M., who
On Dec. 29, 1011. maile llonieHiearf F.ntry
Serial No. 010089. for SI',iS'w',4, See. 11,
SW K'4NW'i,. See. II, Town. 15 N.
Range 22 E., N.M. P. Meridian, ha? filed
notice ol intention to make Iive-vea- r
proof lo establish claim lo I lie land above
described, before J. F. Harbin, U. S.
Comiuissioner, at Cuervo, M.M., on 11th
day of May, 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Benjamin Garcia, Nocario Pallida, of
Variadero, N. M. Vicente Vlibarri, of
Treiiientina, N. M,. Jose G. Lucero, of Ii
dure, N. M.
Francisco Deljoido. Register.
F. P. Mar. 23, L. P. Apr. 20, 1917.
Have you madeany
plans foryour vaca
tion this summer?:
A countless number of outing
Boots in this great country are
erved by Rock Island Lines-Colo-rado
Rocky Mountain National
Park (Estes Park)
Pike's Peak Region
Yellowstone National
Park
California Pacific Coast
Chicago and the Resorts..
North and East
Minnesota and Iowa .
Lakes
See Jacket agent or write for
eertptive literature.stating in what
section you are most interested.
J. A. STtWART
Gaaeral P eaSer Aittml
J Kaasaa City, M.
B. C. YOUNG. A cent.(
45 LTkkvo.N. M.
I). H. McCluer dehorned and
briinded l;m cattle Wednusday.
(j. M.and Clyile Cunningham
were at church Sunday.
R. S. Minor spent Wednesday
night with Cm. T. Caanick.
Mm Want 1 unsa people are Re
ting impatient for the Minor vev
to Kf.t bank down there to niild
houses lor tinm. Aooafentlv.
leitbi r war or high prii;esive no
bluff in on them. Th;i im more
iluiu w u can say out here.
VV have bad one HkiriTiiidi out
here, and owiiik to Hie battle
ground heinp; near Sain Vanruren,
mid af he believes in prcpRrednews
he ha- - gone to dinin trenches,
find is preparing right. In i:une it
gut- - too hot foi him, he has arran-
ged for permission to retreat to
Mmo- - Broi ' ranch, Snyl it'i a fine
thing Uncle 8 .mi is recru.ting wo-
men frito the army if all of them
can handle n gun like the partici-
pant in our t attle, with hh Rood re-
sults, the war will anon end. The
had better --lay at homo and Germ-nn- i
boiit whit'.' ll i;;.
Bro and sister Fletcher, while
making a round of culls Tuesday
evimiug, called on Mr, and Mis.
K. S. Minor.
Uncle Mud Woodward was tran
sacting business in the county
scat, 1 ue.
W. X. Ilodgei and family were
over at nerviceH, Sun,
Mr. and Mm. VV. L. Wilion at
tended church here, Sun.
Elert.
-- Knobb Items- -
Lou Osborne continues his work
for Sam Pepper in Cuervo, this
week.
Patricio Cjumtana motored to
Cuervo, .Monday.
uraitiears lias ucceptcu a
poBilion as clerk 111 Bond A Wiest
tore at Cuervo.
Mrs. VV. II. lirasheara visited
with Mil, Stella VVilkie, Tues-
day. .
li. J, Kellett visited with J. C.
bailey sud family, Monday even-nig- ,
Jewel Brasilnars is staying with
Mrs. Cleve IJrashears, ihis week.
Cap WUkie is ereuuug a rock
building on the Clave lirasheam'
place
.loellorVrook and , Mr. VViesi
weii) 111 the Knobb vicinity, Mou.
veiling
Kate BrdshiKia was iu Cuervo
on business Wed.
.
; ose Duriiu is having a new . ad
dition added to his houiu Woud-- j
r Why?
B. K.
Pleasant Valley
I terns.
A. nice little shower fell in this
vicinity, Wed, of last week.
Fred Lyle vinted liomefolk",
.Sunday,
Rev. Orr has closed his minis-ti- )
ut Pleasant Valley Hiid will re-
turn to hiK home iu Oklahoma, this
week.
Miss Myrtle Powers vieited Miss
May and Daisy Woodward this
Sunday Seln ol at the school-hous- e
every Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Moise of Santa Kosa visited
at, Hud, Woodward's" Sunday.
Miss . Mny . returned home with
litem 10 spend a couple of week.
There will be a prayer meeting
at the schoolhouse next Sunday
morning at 10:30. Everybody
welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Cope and their
daughter, Mn. Dockiry have mov.
eij on the latter' claim.
H.atha.
